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8.1-_______ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is true. 

A. Whether   B. When       C. What           D. That 

从句不缺主要成分(主谓宾，主系表) 

1-定：what/whose/-ever / + n  

2-状：when/where/why/how/-ever 

3-不：that/whether/if 

8.2-_______ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is still 

unknown. 

A. Whether   B. When       C. What           D. That 

从句不缺主要成分(主谓宾，主系表) 

1-定：what/whose/-ever / + n  

2-状：when/where/why/how/-ever 

3-不：that/whether/if 

8.3-_That_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is true. 

8.4-It is true _that_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP. 

8.5-It is still unknown _whether/if/where/why/how_ the free online courses have been opened to 

the public for three years by LXP. 

8.6-It is a fact _that_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP. 

8.7-It is still a question _whether/if/where/why/how_ the free online courses have been opened to 

the public. 

8.8-_whether/where/why/how_ the free online courses have been opened to the public is still a 

question. 

if不引导位于句首的主语从句 

8.9-It is still a question _whether_ the free online courses have been opened to the public or not. 

9-Experts believe _______ people can waste less food by shopping only when it is necessary. 

A. why    B. where    C. that     

宾从专讲：多个宾从，多种，多重 

1-多个宾从：ABCDE 
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A  

I think (that) you are right. 

I am wondering what your name is. 

I think (that) you are right and that we are wrong. 

只有宾从第一个连词是that时可省，其他情况都不能省略。 

B 

Singing a song, he went out. 

Realizing (that) you are right and that we are wrong, I kept silent. 

C 

Singing a song, he went out. 

Having finished the homework, he went to bed. 

Having finished what he asked me to do and what she asked me to do, he went to bed. 

D 

To finish what he asked me to do and what she asked me to do, I devoted myself to the task day and 

night. 

E 

被告知我被省实验录取了，心里想着我妈一定会很高兴，我跑回了家。 

Having been told (that) I was admitted by LNSSYZX, wondering (that) mom must be happy, I ran back 

home. 

Having been bitten by the dog, Miss Gao, crying, went to hospital. 

Having been bitten by the dog, Miss Gao went to hospital, crying. 

整理笔记： 

1-多个宾从： 

A-I think (that) you are right and that we are wrong. 

只有宾从第一个连词是that时可省，其他情况都不能省略。 

B-Realizing (that) you are right and that we are wrong, I kept silent. 

C-Having finished what he asked me to do and what she asked me to do, he went to bed. 

D-To finish what he asked me to do and what she asked me to do, I devoted myself to the task day 

and night. 

E-被告知我被省实验录取了，心里想着我妈一定会很高兴，我跑回了家。 

Having been told (that) I was admitted by LNSSYZX, wondering (that) mom must be happy, I ran back 

home. 
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2-多种宾从： 

1-vt+宾从：T3/T6 

2-vi+prep.+宾从：T4 

3-prep+宾从：T1 

4-vt.+宾语1+宾语从句：T2 

5-it形式宾语+宾从：T5 

offer vt. 提供，n. 录取通知书，报价 

要价：asking price 100w  offer 110w 

技巧： 

n性从句：主，表，宾，同位 

adj从句： 

adv从句： 

只有宾从第一个连词是that时可省，其他情况都不能省略。 

很好用的谬论：名词性从句连词不能省略 

只有adj性的连词有时可以省略。 
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沈河2班笔记 

语法填空 

高老师：3524855460 

名词性从句：主，表，宾，同位 

形容词性从句：定从 

副词性从句：状从 

1-（__________ What __________ makes the book so extraordinary优秀的，卓越的） is the creative 

imagination of the writer. 

主从作主：what/who/-ever 

abandon 放弃 

连介代冠 

连词和谓语动词的个数关系 

2个谓语动词，1个连词 

n个谓语动词，n-1个连词 

n个连词，n+1个谓语动词 

2-The little girl who got lost decided to remain ________ conj. __where__________ she was （） and wait 

for her mother. 

表从作表：主，宾，状 

3-He spoke proudly of his part in the game, without mentioning提及，提到 （_______连词-

what_____________ his teammates had done.） 

宾从作宾：what/who/whom/-ever 

4- —Could you do me a favor? 

      —It depends on ______ conj. 宾从作表what______________ it is. 

depend on/rely on/count on 依赖 
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5-What the doctors really doubt is _(___conj. ______ whether ___________ my mother will recover恢复 

from the serious disease soon. ) 

名词性从句啥也不缺：连词可以不作/作定/作状 

引导表语从句的时候不用if 

whether > if 

Rise After Falling 

 A father was worried about his son, 1-______who ___________ was sixteen years old but had no 

courage勇气 at all.  

encourage 鼓励 

discourage 使气馁 

So the father decided to call on a Buddhist monk 2- _____ to train____________ (train) his boy. 

The Buddhist monk said to the boy’s father, “I insist坚持，主张 that your son should 3- _____be 

left_____________(leave) alone here.  

I’ll make him into a real man within three months. 4-However _________________, you can’t come to 

see him during this period.”Three months later, the boy’s father returned. The Buddhist monk 

arranged安排 a boxing match拳击 between the boy and an 5- _ __________ experienced 

________(experience) boxer.  

Each time the fighter struck the boy, he 6- ________ fell _________(fall) down, but at once the boy stood 

up; and each time a heavy blow knocked the boy stood up again. 

 Several times later, the Buddhist monk asked”7- ________ what _________ do you think of your child?” 

 “What a shame!” the boy’s father said, “I never thought he would be so 8- easily 

_________________(easy) knocked down. I needn’t have him stay here any 9-_______ longer 

__________(long)!”  

 “I’m sorry that that’s all you see. Don’t you see that each time he falls down, he stands 

up again instead of 10- _____ crying ____________(cry)? That’s the kind of courage () you wanted him 

to have.” 

Night of the Living Zoo 
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When: October 30th, 2015, 18:30-22:00  

Where:  Lower Zoo 

Cost: Tickets are now on sale在售 to FONZ (Friends of the National Zoo) members only! 

 Not a member? Join now to get tickets at the member rate率；价格. FONZ members may purchase up 

to 6 tickets at the member price. Non-member tickets go on sale on September 

25th.  

General admission普通门票: Includes live music, performance表现，表演 artists—including fortune 

tellers算命师, fire breathers, as well as access to接近 animal exhibits展览 after 

hours, and interesting outdoor games. Also, all guests will receive free bottled 

water. $20 FONZ members; $30 non-members  

VIP tickets: Include access to the VIP area, animal performances and private games, etc. $55 

FONZ members; $80 non-members 

private car 私家车 

privacy 隐私 

Details: It’s back. Prepare to witness目击，见证；目击者 dangerous acts and amazing 

sights at the Zoo’s annual年度的，每年的 Halloween event, Night of the Living 

Zoo.  

With live music, performance artists, and games, it’s a special night of fun that you won’t want to 

miss. 

 FONZ encourages you to take public transportation交通工具 and drink 

responsibly. 

Metro地铁🚇: The Zoo’s Connecticut Avenue entrance入口 is between the Red Line’s 

Cleveland Park and Woodley Park Metro stops. 

 exit 出口 

Uber: Uber is Night of the Living Zoo’s transportation partner this year! New to Uber? 

Sign up for/register for报名参加 $20 off your first ride (new users only).  
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Parking: Parking at the event will be $22. 

1-Compared with non-members, FONZ members can enjoy                     . 

A. half-price tickets 

B. VIP treatment 

C. an earlier booking 

D. free drinking water 

2-If you buy a general admission ticket, you can                     . 

A. park free of charge 

B. appreciate live music 

C. take Uber at a discount 

D. watch animal performance 

charge 

1-要钱 

2-充电 

3-charge with=accuse of 控告 

4-take charge of 负责，掌管 

5-charge toward 猛冲 

appreciate  欣赏；感激 

application  应用；申请apply 

appropriate  合适的 

3-What type of writing is the text? 

A. An official report. 

B. An exhibition guide. 

C. An ad for an event. 

D. An introduction to a zoo. 

official  官员；官方的，正式的
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